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Language 
Would Strengthen 
World’s Peace. , 

»v WU TIMS VANC, ChlMM Minister «. tb. n-^ 
4 ** *"*!!le?^A^T0 h“ “ years been offered as an ^ w 

—-uccu umriru b# hu 

; : fT Sffcrebt nations, 
ao not know if it would suit our purposes, but I 

would be glad if it ̂ ould U adopted and^a^Sd lo 
BY AU NATIONS AS A UNIVERSAL LAN- 
GUAGE. It would especially help Asiatic peoples, who now hare to learn English, French, German, Italian, and so on. 

Of course I would like to see Chinese adopted universally, for 1 
think our language is the philosophical language, but I do not think 
there is much chance of it, and so if Esperanto can be agreed upon I should be glad. Life is too short to learn so many foreign languages. If Esperanto ia not adopted, then I think we must come back to the 
English language. It is now well known in Asia and in the greater 
part of Europe, but I would liko to see some improvement in tiic way of «|telling and prononneiation. 

I THINK THAT IF THE DIFFERENT NATIONS ONLY UNDER 
•TOOD EACH OTHER* LANGUAGE ALL DIFFERENCES OF OPIN- 
IONS 'COULD EASILY BE SITtLEO. CHINA, I KNOW, IS NOT 
SEEKING TROUBLE WITH ANY OTHER NATION. IN NINETY-NINE 
CASES OUT OF A HUNOREO WHERE THERE HAS BEEN TROUBLE 
IT HAS ARISEN FROM MISUNDERSTANDING. IF YOU WANT PER- 
^ETUAL BBACE I THINK A COMMON LANGUAGE WOULD BE A 
BREAT FACTOR TO THAT END. * 

Graft Permeates 
} Our Government. 
c »» Or- G. FRANK LYOSTON of Chlcaso. 

Graft 
it an ancient institution, it was recognized 

AS SUCH IN ABYSSINIA TWO THOUSAND YEAR8 BEFORE 
THE CHRISTIAN ERA. THE BEGINNING OF GRAFT IN 
POLITICS WAS COINCIDENT WITH THE BEGINNING OF 
GOVERNMENT. 

Tho degree and kinds of graft and the quantity of blood drawn 
from nations and individuals have varied, but the psychic principles 
underlying the graft, whether in tlie bureaucracy of Russia or the 

.political system of America, are of the same kidney. 
.(dreed- and ambition were components of human, psychology then 

as now. From the day of our nation’s dawn corruption in our politics! 
•ystc m has steadily grown until it has TAINTED AID THE I)K- 
PAR I MEN TS OF'GOVERNMENT and has attained'the dignitv 
of n system from which has sprung the trust; corporation and insur- 
ance grafter, with the venal political backing of the voting lambs.' 

GOVERNMENT SAVORS STRONGLY OF THE GRAFT SYNDICATE 
PERPETUALLY^ CONTROLLING EASY JOBS AND UNEARNED SALA- 
RIES, OUR GOVERNMENT HAS BEEN LARGELY A GOVERNMENT! 
OF THE PEOPLE SY THE GRAFTER FOR THE GRAFTER. 

Fnder the cloak of Christianity, civilized and enlightened savage.- 
, avenging real or alleged insults, almost every government lias at one 

time or another dipped its fingers in the FLESH J*OT§ OF GRAFT. 
It is well to remember that political corruption is the rock of ages to 
wliich nil subsidiary grafters fondly eling. Uncle Sam i* supposed to 
he the champion of liberty and fair dealing, but ho himself is pretty 
^rrdy-at-the-gamenf-graftr.Tho.hiatary.tii.tl)e.anneMtjpn of IIawaii__ 
and the establishment of the jepuhlic of Panama would make excel- 
lent subjects for comic operas. 

American Children 
J Are Too Clean, Too Vain 

And Too Puffed Up. 
By ProfeMor FRITZ KOCH of the Lake Canevi Now School, Switzerland. 

Hmerican 
children are too clean, too vain and 

TOO PUFFED UP. AMERICAN SCHOOLTEACHERS ARC 
TOO MUCH INCLINED TO BE .FASHIONABLE. AMERICAN 
PARENTS ARE TOO ANXIOUS TO earn money. 

-\ at least among tlic detriments to n natural development of eliil- 
•— ten is fashion, a forced culture of vanity and extravagance. N’ul 

only do the parents, but also the teachers, set the' example. To fellow 
SLAVISHLY all the extravagances of fashiiRi appears to he a far 

stronger tendency than the desire to lie refined and simple. 
CLEANLINESS IS A VIRTUE NOT DEMANDED FROM THE FAC 

TORY HAND WHILE AT WORK. BUT CHILDREN WHILE AT PLAY 
ARE CONSTANTLY REPRIMANDED BECAUSE t>F THEI/t DIRTY 

HANDS, 8POTS ON THEIR CLOTHES. ETC. 

So frequently are they called away ft-oin their REAL LIEF 
because of this, and so dressed up are many of them—because tie 
father can afford it and the mother likes it—that natural, intense, 
wild play is gradually replaced by OCCUPATION'S OF LESSER 
VALUE or by systematic games, like tennis, basket ball and baseball. 

Real boys and girls are rovers in field and forest, in alleys and 

dangerous places. 

American Audiences * 

Appreciate Good Acting. 
-Sr Mim. ALLA. ejjkZj^qVA. >UHim Aram 

HMERICAN 
audiences ire particularly sensitire to the slight 

est false note in a performance. The moment the piny or 

acting fails to ring true THEY LOSE INTEREST." 
AMERICANS, WHO ARE THE MOST NERVOUS PEOPLE 

IN THE WORLD, BETRAY VERY LITTLE NERVOUSNESS IN A THE 

ATER. THEY ARE QUICK TO1 APPRECIATE AND ENCOURAGE THE 

ACTORS,AT EVERY STEP, YET THEY ARE VERY UNDEMONSTRA 
TIVB. 

Tho French are very enthusiastic, but one feels they are super 
fcial. One does not feel that way about the Americans. Sometime 
they beep what they feel to themselves ami when the curtain fall 
there is quiet. It showi that the impression has becu made. SILENC1 
SOMETIMES SPEAKS LOUDER THAN CURTAIN CALLS, 

WILLIAMS' PRIVATE. SANATORIUM 
A Frtrate Hoaaa EieWnlf far 

I 
. 

foam. 
K5Wi%W, sm, far AM^riom' Pri— Amo- 

elation.] 
**I do«*t believe In ghosts,** nH the 

veteran, "nor nothin’ like that, but I 
do believe In—well, whet abali 1 call 
It?—Inch. There's certain gamblin' 
combinations In which there's millions 
o’ chances agin their happenin', ami 
yet they hare happened. They any 
llgbtnln’ don’t strike twice in the same 

place, t kin show yon out In Mnillgan 
county an old oak that's beeu struck 
tomy k nowlcdgo tiiree tjiuea. 

"The curie*test thing that ever’ Fa p 
pened la my experience wna when wo 
was sightin' around Atlanta. Horae 
Georgia troops come so uear the teiu 
porary breastworks we’d tbrowed up 
that when they went back they left 
several dead right under our noses. 
Due of ’em had on a good felt hat. 
The reason I noticed it was because 
my hat had become uiyiervlees hie, ami 
I couldn't get another In the regular 
way. Resides, It was rainin'. I wn ♦ 

startIn' to go out nud git the dead 
man's hat when 1 sor Bill Kindlier» 
of our company Jump down on I’fcthe;* 
side of the breastworks, pick up the 
hat and put It ou Ills head. Hut h 
t»»ok It off ag’lu to wijie on} the blood, 
for’the Johnny had beeu shot through 
It in the bend. HtrutIters swabbed i: 
with the sleeve of hf* coat and put ii 
back oh to his head. ? 

"There was more or less flghtlu* that 
dayand—Wo-Jwltimi-brea at works geii 
erally laid low, ’cause onct lu awhile a 

stray shot would come along our way. 
Strut hers was showin’ his hat to some 
of the boys, not seemin’ to keer nlmut 
his head bein’ above the parapet. He 
took the hat off and poked his linger 
through the bullet bole in it, then put 
It on ag'In. He hadn’t more’n got It 
on when be pitched forward. They 
picked him up aud found auother bul- 
let hole In the hat closo beside the due 
he'd beeu a-showln* ’em. The bullet 
had made a hole in Strothers' head. 

"WplI, Jim O’Keefe of Company <», 
next ou our left, was wearin’ a cap. A 
cap out in the min is the wo’st sort o' 
headgear, for when it gits soaked a 

stlcldy stream runs right down a man s 
backbone. O’Keefe ho ’pressed the 
hat into his own special service. My 
hat was nothin’ more’n a stovepi|»e 
without the t'other end stopped up 
and ketchin’ all the rain there was. I 
was feel in* sorry tt*t I hadn't got 
ahea'd of Sill HtruthefS. the mau that 
first got the hat, when I saw O’Keele 
thrown up bis hands and tumble In a 

heap. I run up to him. and what do 
you think? There was a third hole In 
the hat and a bullet through O’Keefe's 
brain. ^ 

'Countln the Johnny, tbU nmue three 
men that had lost their lives wearln' 
that hat. I was Just goiu’ to pick it 
up and throw nway my stovepipe when 
1 remembered this and stopped. It was 
ralutn' liarder every minute, and the 
hat would he u fine perfection. Bairin' 
the bullet holes It was sound every- 
where— ilowsrnnever, I didn’t like 
mnkiu* the fourth• muu to rojK>se my 
weary llmbfc on Confederate soil, and 1 
concluded to let the hat alone. I Sor 
♦me w two men ptekvU,jui»^ look-tt <weT 
throw down their own h.its and gain' 
to put It on when 1 United ’em and 
u4d.!om,Xhal.liiree men had been klHeii 
wearln- of it, Mostly they droppedTit 
like a hot coal, but prilly Soon fritter 
tenant of Company It come along. Hi 
hadn’t ipiy head coverin' at «H. He'd 
been on the skirmish line and l>con 
driven in in a Hurry—such a big hurry 
ihat he’d dropped his hat niwl didn’t 
eak-'late to stop to^dek it up. 

"As' soon ms he" sor tin* lint 1 was 

tHikin’ about lyin’ oti the ground In- 
made a dive for if. J vaHed ♦mt to him 
'Lieutenant, don’t wear that hat.’ says 
l. ‘What’s the niatler with ItV says 
he. ‘There’s three men l>ecn shoi 
a-wearln* it.’ ‘Well,’ lie says, ‘if It Jets 
been struck three times there's a Jhou 
sand chances to one It won’t l»y stru«*k 
n girt 
• lapped- it on his head. • 

“Now. that’s Just tl\e way these men 

who make tip systems to beat gamblin' 
banks git fooled. Ilowhomever. It’s 
mighty go<»d reasonin' All the same. 
It’s good reasonin’ and It's bad reason- 
in’. There's some would argy that the 
hat was fated, others that the H|»lrit of 
the original Confederate -owner had 
swore t hat no cussed Yankee should 
wear Tt.- T don't ~t>ctteve iu any of 
thi'se ku|ierst It ions. There's only otic 

thing ! do believe in—luck; jlst lu^k 
and nothin’ else.. 

“About this time of day the firin' 
got purty hot. The bullets was singin' 
gayljr Jlst ’s If It was lots o’ fun to 
plug a Yankee, some of^em cnttln* the 
twigs of the overbangin’ branches 
spiteful. I sor the lieutenant with tin* 
hat on—the hot I was telllu* you about 
—stand In’ ou the breastwork try In’ to 
git his men ont to make a charge— 
they bein’ short o’ ammunition Jlst 
thin. I Iwllere—when suddent I saw 
him collapse. 

“His comrades picked" bUn up. and 1 
sor one of 'em take off bis hat and 
poke his finger through four different 
bullet holes in the crown. 

“Well, by this tlmp It was pretty 
well understood that the hat had a 
streak uf bad luck in ft. It lay ou the 
ground, and not a man would., touch 
it. A good hat gittiu* a wide berth 
with men all about wantin’ it* Jt 
vra’n’t superstition. Xo one couid argy 
that there was any more cbanco of glt- 
t!n’ hit In It than hi any other hat. 
and ylt no ma^ dared wear It. I’ve 
thought about it often since ami won- 
dered what that tblug we call luck Is, 
anyway. I don’t believe the biggest 
science man that erer llv«I wpuld ’a’ 
dared, after seein’ what I seen, to take 
up that hat and* Wear It same *« bo 
bad beep wearin’ his own. 

"Cn^oa. ain’t Jt?”. 
\ ANDREW C. EWIXO. 

:• — VISIT THE — 
: 

ACNE BARBER SHOP 
Every) Id nx ont and np-lo-tlalr. 

II 'in CTT. Bfa SHAVE, I*. 
<aatrs Hulldinc. Omrosialrs. 
j Oa««. «W*. Pfruav »j». 

THE FOLLOW UP. 
After Thanksgiving 

Cometh tb« hull, 
lim of tabor. 

flavor of cosh. 
Ptaaaant and wholeoomA 

Tot you must fool 
If ydb And It 

flirfrt hirtta noratM 
Hfttad at noon. 

Mahod up for nipper- 
That ta the tune. 
yen v* hungry. 7~^TT--»»W -UU 

'Twlxtomeaia a hunch 
Make* you feel certain 

Hash trill be lunch. 

Table to proudly 
Groan#-with the weight. 

Heaviest turkey 
Kept for the date. 

White meat or giraard. 
Dark meat or wine. 

Paee up your platter. 
Turkey la kin*. 

Strictest Injunction 
flay# that you muet 

On the occasion 
Kat fill you huet. 

Every one porting. 
Mow ran there be 

Anything over? 
Just wait and ms 

Walt fill tomorrow. 
Walt for.the eight; 

Haah to the left of you. 
Haeh to the right. 

Hath there in front of you. 
Greatly I fear 

It will be weeka 
TUI tt’a haah in the rear. 

Toe Bad. 
“What do you call your cookf 
“Polly. But that la not what my 

husband calls her." 
"What does he rail herT* 
“I am aaburned to tel! you." 

No Cage. 

“But don’t you, waut to catch a hu> 
bandr 

“What! M«r 
“Yea, you.* 
“Not L“ 
“Whyr 
“I should not know what to do with 

him" 

My Christmas Qirl. 
fiha's a winsome little fairy 
With her maimers light end airy 

Add her fluffy hair n-curl. 
■he's as pretty mm a picture. 

_In my heart she's sure a nature. 
■he’s my dainty Christmas gtrt — 

■he Is graceful, she la merry. 
But of Cupid she is wary, 
-Aadrshe set* hi* head a-whirl. — 

Bn she's somehow caught nryfancy. 
■he’s my dainty little Nancy. 

■he's my crinkly Christmas girl. 

i'Win h'ippy ‘ciu»rr»*'atufBr«rr* ~ 

——Morn and even bsseught her 
In my heart her wines foTurt,- 

'Cause she'a lust as sweet sad sunny 
As the golden, limpid honey. 

■he's my crispy Christmas gtrt. 

When He la nt Name. 
“He la a heavyweight fighter.** 
“Tea; It Is a pity.** 
“Wbat Is a pity?” 
“That he is such n lightweight baa* 

band." 

Explained. 
“He Isn’t worth much, U baP* 
“No. That’s the reason,** 
“Wbat reason ?“ 

_/TXe costs so much.” 

Good of Her. 
“I never have uuy doubts.** 
“Id that so?” 
“Tee. I let my‘neighbors entertain 

all such things/* 

PERT.PARAGRAPHS. 
Sometimes a woman belongs to a 

woman*!! club, uud sometimes a wo- 
uiMb c!ub belongs to a woman. 

If you find It bard work to keep your 
temper, you would better employ a 
man to keep It for you. 

It aeems to make aotpe people poel- 
tlrely angry If ooe Inaluuatea that 
tbla world la not wholly a wllderneaa 

When your con- 
science wake* up 
sometimes It Is 
only to let you 
know* that you 
think yeu are be- 
ing chested. 

Beware of 
temptation. It 
might not be the 
brand you think 
It Is. 

ft Is easy enough to hate a good time 
In this world If you bate a stand-in 
With the people Who keep good tlmyt 
on tap. 

„Tbe beat way to reform some men 
la to aend them back to the factory 
and order a new lot In their slesd. 

The trouble with one's neighbor* Is 
usually this: Tliey are usually oh he- 
bored or scandalized at our liehstlor. j 

The Little Bakery, 
37 E College St. 

Delicious home made Bread. 
Cake and Rolls. \ 

WANTS 

I MJkXm MM tB «w wi U tbs 
Man (Mar Business and U|u wlU 
only a (aw dolton. There an anu- 

'"'itonl opportuntUse Tor making money 
today, and It la aot dlAcalt to begin. 
It yon tat* avaa ataall capital and 

—araat to atari a mall erdat bnslnam 
at your own, aaad tor my baa book- 
let It tel la hoar to make moaay. 
Ad drier. Publisher, Th« Mali Order 
World. Boa IMA Lmkport, N. T. It 

WANTED—First class cook at once 
* for small hotel. Address Hotel En- 
tails, llryson City, N. C. 2 7 0-tf 

WANTED—Aaenta lot opoclulty. In 
North and South Carolina. Refer- 
ences. Address S. D., this ofllee. 

263-41 

FOR BALE—Nina room house, mod- 
ern Improvements, heat location on 
Cumberland avenue. Lot 110x310 
teat. For prices and terms apply to 
owner at residence. Ill Cumberland 
avenue or PostoBlos Boa 147. 

114-tt 

FOR lULl-A donbla eeurse echol- 
nrshlp with special advantages In 
Asheville business eoT.age. Oood 
bargain. Call at ar write to Oa- 
notte-Nowe odtoa t-4I 

FOR ailiH-dM ooree at oak. I loot 
lengths, dry- Phone Ml. D. H. 
Webb, No. w R Mblp (boot u 

SEWING MACHINE BARGAINS 
Real ooea at Singer Store. Buy bare 

and deal with the manufacturers 
The Singer Company la permanent 
and responsible; lie representatives 
are always at hand to care for Sin- 
ger and Wheeler A Wilson machines 
Look for the Rad 8. BINDER HEW- 
ING MACHINE COMPANY. » West 
Pack Square.. tll-lTt 

FOR SALE—Lot tOzlOt, adjoining 
Central Methodist church property 
in rear. Worth tl.000; 3473 will 
take Ik B. T. Tiller, 14 Patton ave- 
nue. tf 

FOR SALE—At the golf Jinks,, brand 
hew I-room modern house, ‘cheap, 
(tfe Donuahoe A Bledsoe, Reed 
hutlrttfig. Phono 419. 3t 

FOR HALE—X-room modern house. 
Orange street. Party leaving city 
must sell. Hep us at oned. Donna- 
hoe A lllvdsoc, Reed Bldg. Phone 
44®. It. 

FOR HAiyc—Best cow In town, fresh 
drat of .yeqr. Phone 1551, 392 Char- 
lotte street. »ll-3t 

FOR HALE—Til* balance of dull*, 
•toys and novelties at almuat your 
own grille. Think of a doll 1 foci 
loan for 7f> cents and a dollar. 
I X h-D*pt. Store, 23 Patton Aov. 

TO* RENT—To a lady, on* nloa (real 
room, fomUhad for hotua ksaplnn 

■•*WTW«H«»trirTWIWIMr»WWK- 
»«l-tf. 

TOR RENT—Deal rob I* realflinoo of It 
room* oa Montford awua Inquire 
ft Church street. tlt>tf 

TO* RENT—Two rooms In saw bouse. 
Mock and half from poet office; all 
modern conveniences. For roomers 
only. No sic* people sr children. 1 
Aston Place Phono lift. tf 

TOR RENT—Furnished rooms, with 
see range, hot and cold water. Ap- 
ply No. St Harwood street. 141-1(1 

FOR RENT—Montford residence, 13 
rooms, corner Montford and Bear- 
den avenues: lares (rounds; suited: 
for residence or boardlnff house; 
steam heated If desired. Mark W. 
Brown. 17-lt Temple Court, tst-tr 

TOR RENT—Furnished four room 
cottase; also desk room In office 
located on equsre. F. P. Insle, • 
Revell Bids. Phone 1st. 358-tf 

FOR RENT—A nice front room fur- 
nished for housekeeping A1. 
storehouse. near cotton mill, sultn- 

.ble for meat market or grocery. 
Starnes avenue. 262-tf 

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished hc.l 
rooms, over No. 12 North Park 
Square. C. 8. Cooper. SC N. Main 
street Telephone 1228. 286-26t 

FOR RENT—Two or three rooms 
nicely furnished for light house- 
keeping. 23 Starnes ave. tf 

WANTED—To rent 4 or 3-room 
cottage, muat bo good location 
Address "B" care Gasette-News. 

MMXUiMliOBI. 

WANTED—Ladies dyetng. -*—i*Tg an- 
repair work. 1. H MoOlnaata. « I 
Mala street. i«.t 

WANTED-—lesdies to see the line solid 
nickel-silver knives and forks for 
Christinas giving. Will slay bright 
till nothing is left Kpeelal prices 
today. I X 1, Dept store, 22 Pat- 
ton avenue. 

NOTICE—Brins your scrap Gold and 
Silver to Victor Stern's Antique 
Shop and receive ctwh or beautiful 
antique jewelry for Christmas pres- 
ent, t Paok Bn. 236-121 

AL.I. kind, of houses and lots and 
farms for sale, some good bargains 
II. C. Hunt, No. 12 X, Pack square, 

2 7 2 -t 

RANTED—Everybody to know Hint 
■ a three months membership in the 
Asheville Cleaning A Pressing club. 

— for 82.vO would be a most occcpta- 
Ido Clirlstmns gift for men. One 
month one dollar. J. C Wllbai* 
Phone ZS9, on the square. It 

I, WANT 37.333 for three years, sis 
per cent. Security, first mortgage 
on Ashevljle real estate rented at 

MUMP 

per year. Address p. p. Mont, 
General Delivery* city. I&ft-tt 

ARB TOU AWARE that we can keep 
your clothes looklny neat and pre- 
aemableT $1 month* three montha 
IM4 Quick Service Pressing Club, It Patton aves Phone t«4. tf 

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. 
Christman la cloee at hand. Why 

ahould not a lowing machine be a 
moat acceptable present? The sin- 
ger and Wheeler * Wilson machlnoe 
are acknowledged to be the lightest 
running and moot durable. Call and 
make your selection. Sold on easy 
terms or for cash. Look for the 
red 8. Singer Sewing Machine Com- 
petty, t weet Peck square. *l«-j?t 

WHEN TOUR FURNITURE needs re- 
—pairing drop me a card and 1 will 

call. Upholstering, refinlahlng and 
packing a specialty. J. M. lacy, 14 
Cumberland Ave. IM-!ct 

WANTED—Tour Notary Pubtla Work. 
Pkoce M. Jaa W. Albright M-tf 

WANTED—ladles to see the hand- 
some Imported picceit of chlmt tv,' 
iHtve Just received for Christmas 
giving. Priced about half their 
value. INI. Dept. Store, a; Pin- 
ion avenue. 

CREASMAN * OWNBET, contractors 
and builders. Repair work a spe- 
cially. Also all kinds oil wire and 
Iron fencing. Office In Oates build- 
ing subway. Phons 111. tf. 

WANTED—Tou to know that we will 
deliver your packages, msmagea 
etc., and do It right new. Qulok 
Delivery Co. Phone 711 l»«-u 

NOTHING WILL PLEASE the madam 
more than a Cameron Rmnge for 
the kttchon and a nloa Sideboard 
for the dining room. Vary ohaap %.t 
W. L. Moore's, No. 11 and II Pack 
Square. tf 

WANTED—101 tow scrap oast Iran 
Asheville Supply h Foundry Co. 

tf 

1 WANT 11.111 for three years, aU 
per cent security. First mortgage 
on Asheville real aetata rented at 
ItOO per year. Address P. P. Mona, 
General Delivery, olty. tll-tf 

KNIVES, SAWS AND MEAT CLEAV- 
ERS SHARPENED—Tou wUI want 
your cutlery good and sharp now 
that Christmas draws nigh. Wa 
have recently Installed four large 
grinders and can give your cutlery 
that fine high steal polish that It 
has when haw. Band ua your work. 
J. M. Meant * Co.. Baltary Park 
Place, near poatolflce. phone 441. 

WANTED—Position first of year By 
young married man with unim- 
peachable character, as real estate 
HKeat, or alines, dry goods, or gro- 
cer*; must have work; references 
furnished. Apply D., care GnscUa- 
Newa. tfl-eod-Bt 

BOARD Bit* WANTRD—dtx HNh 
troa eqnnre; kw, pl«mit roouu 

«ood Uble. boa* cooking, Mu M 
trat* beating. M. Otwit itmt 
Phono Til. |H4| 

W ANTED—-Hoarder! — Modern con- 
venience!; food location; $4 to It 
per week. Addreaa Northern Lady. 
cnroOaeette-Newe. H»-IH 

smmiEBK HOTSL. No. 1IH South 
Main otroeL.Bn«rd ondroome II 
to |l per keek. 

ROARDRRS WANTBD-Leuge eanj 
roma, refurnlMied and reflttod; a* 
oellent table In P. I, Cerooraa 
Rock Led#*. • Harwood BtreeC V-tt 

THU COLONIAle—II N. Mala Knot 
one block from Pack Rowe up-to- 
date. targa airy rooms, good table 
Mra. O. L. Neville. III-U 

TA MI ,E no AR D—A few table board- 
ere can lie accommodated at No. 4 
Aeton Place. Convenient for boel- 
neee people: excellent fare. Mlu 
Tempo Harrte. Mt-tt 

_MMT. 

MtHT—Gold pendant with monogram 
N M. B. engraved on It. Reward 
for return to Oaxette-Newa office. 

272-3t. 

"<• have a very Attractive Proposi- 
tion to offer every wfde-awake man 
;'this Beet Ion that hue the ability, to 
liuroile a a-aal paying laialneae (wltb-i 
ool eapttnl and la witling to work. 

I fall at our otfl-e or write 

Brown & Logan, 
14 North |*at‘k Stiitaro. 

WANTED 
You to see our rent list, and we can 

al»o Interest you In some good homes, 
cheap. 

Canaday-Brehm Realty Co. 
SOT-SOM Oatw Building. Pltone §74. 

For Sale 
-!• room house, close In. modern 

Price $3,260, f f 60 cash, balance $24 
per month. •«* 

For Bale—S^foorn house. Woolser 
Price $1,990, $200 cash, balance $2° 
per month. 

IK>NNAHO*£ * BLEOBOE. 
Reed Bldg. Phone §4§ 

Moore €& Rich 
Real Estate and Insurance 

It W. Main St. Phone Hi 
FOR RENT—t-room houlf, city wa- 

ter and rleotric lights, $16.07 per 
mo.; 6-room house, city water, $11. 
See us at once. 

MAKE ypttrpcif or some one of your 
^family a present of a home this 

.Christmas, and let us sett It to you 
Ptyme 396. 

Asheville Seal Estate Co. 
4 4MTEK CITIZENS BANK. 

NOTICE, 
Robert K. Reynolds 

has reopened his ofv 
flees in the HarKins 
Building, Patton arc 
nue, for the general 
practice of law. 

W‘ 

hf$* 

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES 
FOR SALE % 

#• from 
beat dune and Rioaa of ail makea. Wo .. 

also make a apectally of Leather ; :'v Qood. and Trunks. Bhetjnnv cad rttwr-—~ 
to rant by lb# day or nek, at -;lKv 

H. L FINKELSTEIN'S 
Mf: 

LOAN OFFICE 
•a south main strut. 

4 

■m 
■s 

3. P. BA WISH, Praam ant. 
T. C. OOXS, VIoa Praaldaat. 
J. S RANKIN, Caahlar. 

Sg 
yi 
.:yjrd 

M 
BATTERY PARK BANK --, 

AAHBVUaLB. N. C. 

Cipital..1106,000.00 
Surplus and Profits. $127,000.00 
Tranaacta a General Bank In* Bualnaaa. 
S».eiaJ Attention oiven to CoUaetlnaa 

Poor par oant tntaraat paid oa 
Haw depoaita _ 

Si 
■ i 

Pcreonally Conduct'd To nr to Havana, 
Cuba, and Return. 

Tha Southern Railway will aall tick* 
ata from polnta la North Carolina to 
Havana, Cuba, and return at rata of 
one fare plus 11.00 for tha round trlpv 
Tlckata will ha aold January 11, Hot, 
With Anal raturn January IT, tltt. 
Tha rata from Aahavllla, N. C., will 
bo MI.10. and other polnta In thia tar. 
rttory will be approximately tha wuna. 
Hlop-ovara will ha allowad south of 
Jacksonville, Fla., at St. Auauatln*. 
Palm Beach, and other polnta Tor 
further Information addraaa tha un. 
deretsned. ^ 

3. H. WOOD, 
IM-Itt District Paaaensar Alt. 

:v’i •: 

:3 
SI-. 

ii 

r|S 

r*et*d 
* 

Apple* M to 
B«u pepper* Mo do*** 
Buum, M to Ml 4m. 
Boot*, io buac* 
Boom, l*e quart. 
Carrot*, to buno* 
Coultflowor, 1 to to Mo eee* 
Oclorr. Me otatkt I (or MB 
Chicken*. Me to Me took. 
Cobbed*. to to Mo hood.. 
Bed Cobban, 4c pound. 
Country Butter, M to Mb Ml 
Chlnquaqln* lie 
Craaberrlee, Me quart * 
Dried Boone, It and tit «wwi 
Duck*. 4te to Mt eaeh. 
leva. Me doe, 
15»« Plant M to Me 
Orepe Pratt, M to > 

Oartle, Me 
Qeeea, tic eael 
Honey, Me 1b. 
norm Radiatvltc- pound. 
-Hubbard Squeak, Me to Mb 

Lettude, i to lie bead, 
time Beane, dried, lie quart 
Helen Orepe* Me pound. 
Mint to lb. 
Muetard Greene, Me pae* 
Onlone, 40c peek. 
Orenne, M to tte dote*. 
Pear* M and Me pk. 
Peranlp* to buhek..--- 
Popcorn, 10c do* « 

Pareley, to bo no* 
Potato#* Me pk. 
Pumpkin* ltd M 
Bedlehe* le bone* 
Betel ry, te (nine* 
Bpanlah Onion* tte doit* 
fllekle Peer* lie mart 
Sweat Potatoe* Ma pk. 
Bplnaek, Me pee* 
Squab* M to Ma aua* 
Tomato** lte pound. 
Turnip* le bunch. 
Turnip Greene, Me teriL 

m 
IStl 
l m 

%* '■ 

<* 

ill I 
;W.h 

“T3T 

Aft YOU Making 
Money|? 

le rot 

M eboedd bet 

parity Potlowe PubUetty. Tun 
can Me ap to 

Tba.Onweta-Wew*' Want-Ad. 
ittluenu* trbj not1 Mlee In 

(hr (oolatrpa ot tort ana? t( 

At J. M. Stoner's Cash Store 2 
MIILIUIKNS i'll It 1MT31 AS WALOXH 

JilK lot good strong iron Wagons* 
Delayed on ruiiroud, arrived yoMicrdny. 
We out the price tv rush out today amt. 
tomorrow. Don’t rorget tills If you 
want n wagon. 

FOR SALE 
Desirable Residence 

r/f 

IX FIRST-CLASS COXDITJOX 
3 stories, 12 rooms, 2 bathrooms, 

also forge sun parlor. Broad piazata*. 
Well heated. (Jood stable. Her van t*' 
quarters and kitchen garden. At- 
tractively situated. Corner of Cum- 
berland avenu«~and Hoc*) street. Far* 
fed title. Frloe 112,000. 

m i 

i 

Geo. W, Dunn, 
-Ms 
..-■x 

d* Bruudwar. Xetr *eefc 
v j" * 

; T- iJmtwm* 


